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OLE FOR TORON TO AIRPORT

. Paul Hiellyer, Minister of Transport, bas
ced thnt, in recognition of the. growing mi-
le of Toronto as a major international gate-
lie Canadian Gaveraient is prepared ta open
al negotiations with any country that may be
ted in having landlng rights at Toronto.
ironto has become the terninal for a number of
ranscontinental routes into the United States,

ritish Overseas Airways Corporation bas for
years operated its transatlantic services

!n London and Toronto. Otier governents
bich Canada has hulateral air agreements have

considerable interest in securing simular

r. Hellyer's policy statement made it clear
ount ries seeking access ta Toronto must be

eti, in accordance with the. ternis of the. bi-

agreements, ta offer concessions .that would

any forelgn gaveraient ta subniit, as a basis
egotiation, a concrete proposai iadicatiag

)cal concessions equlvalent lu value ta land-
,hts at Toronto.
r. Hellyer said that a programme was already
way, in accordance witb is annzouticement of

iber 20, ta provide important new facîlities at

to International Airport. Utitil it is complete,
teettraffic congestion ut the. airport will

e limtations on extra overseas traffic.

the progress and problenis experienced in the. field
of international aid and development assistance
over the past 20) years, and make recommenations
on the best policies and methods to heip proinote
the econornic growth of the. developlng worid in thie
years to corne".

It bas been widely felt, and has been explicitly
suggested by the President of the World Banik, tint

the recent faiterlig of the aid effort is due ta a
weakening of the political will to aid. During a

recent presst conference Mr. Pearson promised thnt

the. Commission would give close attention ta this

prableni.
At the flrst full Commission meeting ia Mont

Gabriel, Quebec, lat December, the Chainnan
announced thnt he planned to complete the. report

by September 1969. Although it is financed l'y the.
Bank,' the. Commission is atherwise indeperident of

that institution. Its report will make recommenciations
wh ich, it is hoped, will l'e heipful to governments in

dealing with aid and development.
Other Comnmission members are Sir Edwatd Boyle

(Britain), Mrt. Roberto de Oliveira Campos (Bruzil>,
Mr. Douglas Dillon (U.S.A.), Dr. Wilfried Outi (Ger-

many), Professor W. Arthur Lewis (St. Lucia), Dr.
Robert E. Marjolin (France), and Dr. Saburo Olcita

(Japan). 'iese men, who were appoited l'y Mrt.

Pearson for their broad experience andi internationlal
stature, are not representatives of their respective
govermiefts.
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